
Chil�'� Gril� Men�
12505 W Markham St, Little Rock, United States

(+1)5014049700 - https://www.chilis.com/locations/us/arkansas/little-rock/little-rock

Here you can find the menu of Chili's Grill in Little Rock. At the moment, there are 15 menus and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Chili's Grill:

ordered online and eating was ready and hot when I arrived. inside was clean and beautifully decorated. all the
staff were nice and wore friendly smiles. we went back to the to go area and picked up our food. we ordered the
triple dipper who had large mouthbisse (hamburger slider,) mango-habanero wings and chicken pliers. we also

ordered chicken enchilada soup, southwest chicken soup, Texas cheeses and the Cajun chic... read more. What
User doesn't like about Chili's Grill:

the personal was great. greeter was very pleasant. I order honey chipotle chicken tweezers and they were
extremely hard to chew, but good taste. my man ordered the grill chicken salad and it was delicious. our child

had the pizza with oranges. everything else was good. the restaurant was clean, but the lady toilet was terrible.
looks like it hasn't been clean since this morning. read more. Crispy pizza is baked fresh at Chili's Grill in Little
Rock using a traditional method, There are also tasty South American menus in the menu. Furthermore, you'll

find delicious American meals, like for instance burgers and grilled meat on the menu, Many customers are
particularly looking forward to the diverse, delicious Mexican cuisine.
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Salad�
CHICKEN SALAD

P�z�
TEXAS

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Chicke�
CAJUN CHICKEN

SALSAS
CHIPOTLE

Drink�
DRINKS

Sopa� Y Potage�
SOPA DE POLLO

Ingredient� Use�
MANGO

HONEY

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PASTA

PIZZA

SALAD

QUESADILLAS
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